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^JTL7 ^V!
dataS -——*«*» i *e referencedapphcahon are sho™M™, in c.ean fonn, fcrdarity. No haye been^^

an integrated circuit die positioned within the package body
a !=ad^tnc^gaptaai^on^^^™ the hnegrated circuit d,e, the„ ofIeads having portions enclosed Withinthe p^kage body forming an area; and

•

an eUcrric^v costive hea, sink positioned at leaet„^^«*» of a firs, portion ofthe heat sink the Ioad^ to ck>se™*™* OTolosed portion „f a( feast^^ rf^
T

:

ofae 1Md ^pmw ^ *°«h . dte-attach area on the surface of the firs, portion ofthe hea, sink attached to the

2 rTT
a second portion of he*^ ~**» «» «*

«* coup ed to one ofa signal voltage and a Terence voltage so the heat air* operates-specvely as a signal plane and a gronnd plane for the pluraiitv of.eads oftte lead

2- ^^y^^ei)^^^
the package body includes one ofa transfer moM-H „. -

"".weiem

ceramic package body.
' ^"4 *
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"
flaEh me°ai0alIy" ^grated circuit die,and a processor integrated circuit die.

theleadlm .

(P~yTWiCeAto=n«) ^-^ciroui.pacag.ofolato,, wherein

*»h~ sink is coupied to fc refaenGe^ Me Qfa
*

conductire

Where'n

adheswe. and a welded connection.
">u«ive

7 (Previously Amended) The integrated cireuit package
sink is electrically isolated from the lead frame.

ran the heat

8. <P™°uslyAmended) Thetatei^^
sinkispositionedonlypartiaUywithtathepackagebody.

«*mth=heat

9. (Previous^ Three Times Amended) The integrated circuit package ofclaim 1

coupled to one ofa Slgnal voltage and a reference voltage.

fcJ '

.

Amended) The integrated circuit package ofciaim . whereinthehea, sink is positioned within thepackage hody with the surface of its fcttMrtiim^
3
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12. CPreviously Amended) The integrated circuit package of claim 1, wherein the
heat S1nk „ positioned withinm package body^^^^ ^ tQ
least one side of the package body.

14. (Previously tended) The integrated circuit package of claim 1, wherein the first
and second portions of the heat sink are integral with one another.

15- (Previously Amended) The integrated circuit package of claim 1, whereJn the first
and second portions ofthe heat sink comprise separate parts.

16. <P™iouSly^^^
s>nkconipnSW^^

tne neat sink.

17. ff'^lyAm^Tte^aMdrcaitpackageofciaiml^hereintte
surface ofthe first portion ofthe hea, sink incudes . recess in whioh ^attach„ „
located.

18. (Previouslya™^)^ totesratsd^ package^^
sak has lockmg ho,eS therein for locking the nea,^ in „,„ fategra(ed^

W. (Previously Amended) The integrated circuit package ofclaim 1, further
comprising an adhesive attaching the lead frame to the heat sink.

20. ^^lyA»e^ed)Tlei«egra,eddrcui,paekageofclarml. whereinthenuegrated ctrcui, package comprises one ofa Vertica. Surface Mount Package, a Sma,, OutK™— package, a Thto SmaH OutBne Package, a Quad Ha. Pack, and a Thin Qo* FIal P^g.

4
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and»»» devrces, a, leas,„ ofme^^ ^ *•
an integrated circuit package comprising:

•eluding

a package body,

an integrated circuit die positioned within the packag. body
a .ead frame including a piurality of leads having portions er^osed^ ^ body^

connect to the integrated circuit die, the plurality ofleads having portions endosed within
the package body forming an area; and

an elechicanv conductive hea, sink positioned a, leas, partial* within the package body w,m a
surface of a first portion of*, hea, sink facing the lead flame in close proximity to a
subs.antialpartofth. enclosed portion of a, leas, eightypercent ofOre area.formed by the
ptarahty of leads of the lead frame having portions enclosed within the package body
fcrmmg an area and having a die-attach area on the surface ofthe first portion of the he*«d

:

attached to me integrated circuit die, a second portion of the hea, sir* being opposite
d,e"attaCl1

•
o4 »W*°™ *e firs, portion ofthe heat sink and the

integrated circuit die.

23. (Previously Amended) A lead frame assembly comprisra-
a lead frame; and

°

a heat sir* position with a surface thereofin a subsfcntiajly mutually parallel and co-extensive
relationship wtth, and in Cose bu, electrically insulated proximity to, the lead frame.

apackag^ody"^^
an integrated circuit die positioned wifltin the package body
a .ead flame including a plurality ofleads having portions enclosed within the package body ma,

the package body forming an area; and
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vert caHy extending o.,:,,TOar portion surrounds by a horizontally extendin. ski*

substantially vertically aligned^ fte poition_^
surface being attached to the lead flam,.md extendin. in rfo. . .

Dan of,h*. i ^

™e ana extending in dose proximity to a substantial

on ads of the lead frameWin, portions enclosed within tnepackage body, the die-attach surface bang attached to the integrated circuit die.

an integrated circuit die;
^pnwng.

a leadW including aphnahty of.eads having portions ma, are connected to integrated
circuit die, the plurality ofleads forming an area- and

an Cectricany conductive hea, sink positioned having a surface ofa firs, portion of the hea, sink
facing the lead frame in close proximity ,o a substantia! par. ofan enclosed portion of at
leas, eighty percent ofthe a™ formed by the plurality ofleads ofthelead flame and witha die-atiach area on the surface ofthe firs, portion ofthe hea, sink attached to the
integrated circui, die, a second portion ofthe hea, sink projecting away from the fa,
portion of*e heat sink under me die-a,tach area and the integrated^ dfe, fte heffls«* coup,ed to one ofa signal voltage and a reference voltage for the hea, sink ,o operate
respeefveiy as a signal plane and aground plane for the plurality of,eads ofthe lead
frame.

26. (Previously Twice Amended) The integrated circui, package ofclaim 25 furthercomprising a package body.
'".runner

27. (PrevioustyTwiceAmended) He integrated circui, package ofc,aim
u,e pacKage body includes one ofa transfer molded plastic package body and apreyedceramic package body.

^ preiormed
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28.

the tasted !7
AmmM)^ ***** «"* P^ °f 25,wWn

& altT mC'UdeS^ Random Access Memoiy integrated«
£ a Randon, Access Metno* inte^ted ci^t die, a Synchranous Dynamfc^Access Memory .nte^ed citcuit die, a Se^cntia. Gtap^^ AocBSS Memffly

"

and a processor integrated circuit die.

theiJLe ^TT*
TWiCeAmended) ^ fa^«^<P^ageofc1aim 25, wherein

Id aLe^T71"^"* "*-* • ^ads Over Chip iead ttate,and a Leads Under Chip lead frame.

31. (Previously Twice Amended) The integrated circuit package of claim 25, wherein
the heat S,nk is coupled to the reference voltage through one ofa wirebond, a conductive
adhesive, and a welded connection-

32. (Previously Amended) The integrated circuit package ofclaim 25, wherein the
heat sink is electrically isolated from the lead frame.

33. (Previously Amended) The integrated circuit package of claim 26, wherem the
heat sink is positioned only partially within the package body.

the heat sink „ coupled to a printed circuit board outside the package body and is thereby
coupled to one of a^ voItage^ a reference^ ^^^^
as a signal plane and a ground plane for the plurality of leads of the lead frame

7
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hody.

^ hM,^^Kte~^<--ofa topantiab«omofthepackage

* hea, sn* ls positioned^ te package^^ to
*

37 (PreviousIyAmended) The fattgra,ed circuitpac^ ofclafa 26, whWein

.eaS.o„= sideoffcpaokagsbody

P ^^'^'^—^subs^aUytoa,

fl« and second prions ofto hea,^ are integ.a! w«h one ancta.

firs, ,

4
°' ^^^^^^^^^^.^^

SrS, and second portion ofths heat^ Miapii5e par(s

41. (PreviouslyAmended) The integrated circuit package ofdata 25, wherein the^^^^^^^^^^^
portions of the heat sink.

surfaceoL ^ "***' °f^ 25
>*«* «-«to oftte firs, ponton ofthe heat sh* Wudes a recess rn which the die-attach area is

the«* has iociang ho.es therein for toe^^ heat sink „^ ^^
8
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44. ^viOu5tyAmcndsd)The int£Sralet,0iraii, packageofclaim25^coning an ldIlesive 8ttachillg fte^^ (o^^^ ™ »•

«=ad padcage, a Thin SmaIJ^^ a ^ » •

9


